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Don't ScoldThe FarmE
Лânger-Biil along through « crew, end the 

U is astonishing how alow meet fermer» єресе between the nail and the flesh of the 
era to adopt correct methods of butter- finger was filled with filth. Turning to 
making. It la a revelation to judge of but- the assistant and exposing the filth to view, 
ter to spend a few days riding about the he said to him : "Your services are not 
country and stopping with farmers and at needed here any longer." Feeding meal 
country hotels. How often may one ex- dry to calves is out of the ordinary. Most 
pact to find the beet quality of butter on persons stir it in the milk. In the latter 
the tabla? If It should he expected one case the milk is longer curdling in the 
time in twenty, there would be a diaap- stomach, and this is considered detriment- 
pointaient. Out-side of commercial dairy al. Drainage from the barnyard finding its 
districts there Is almost literally no "gilt- way into the dairy welPwae a bed job. I 
edged" butter to be found; and yet each have been at the premises several times, 
family claims to make "as good as the and from memory judge well and bemyard 
beet," and would be offended to be told to be fifteen to twenty rods apart and on 
they made a poor article. It does not level land. The drainage found under- 
speak well for the general reputation of ground passage that distance. Dairymen 
butter-makers when a stranger at the table cannot be too careful in this respect, 
clandestinely pease» hie knife or fork bo- Churning butter in large lumps and work- 
usath bis
to judge of Its quality by the sense of ladle ruins more butter than all She filth in 
smelling before ha dare risk putting any In the world. IVis enough to say that nobody 
his mouth. As a rule, the reason there is can make first-dees butter in that manner; 
so much poor butter is because the makers and It la false to claim that they do. 
of it do not know how to make better. It Many a dainty lady butter-maker will sneer 
is hoped the following from the pen 
late better-maker of Smiths A

about washing powders. • If you / 
feel like it, it’s because you haven’t 7 
got the right kind. Get Pearline, C\ 
and see the difference. Pearline S 
has been imitated — but \
never been equalled.
There are all kinds of imi
tations; powders that save 
work, but ruin clothes ; 
powders that don’t hurt, 
and don’t help you ; pow
ders that are cheap to begin 
with, but dear enough in the end.
Try them all for yourself, if you 
won’t take our word for it But don’t get them mixed up in 
your mind with Pearline.
CamJ l peddlers sad scans «scrupulous grocers will tell you " this is ss good os” « 
OC11U ■■ the some as Peerline. IT'S FALSE—FearUne Is nsver peddled, end
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INDURATED 
FIBREWARE.

The only ware that 
* Is hooplees and 

unlealublc—that la 
seamless and jointless, 
Including bottom.

THERE IS NOTHING TO TAKE ITS PLACE.

pis of their product to a butter expert 
Ійуіммг, end who mtdt their butter from for his opinion, and they will be Informed 
sixty to seventy-five cowa for seventeen of tlieir error,—Galen Wileee. I
veers, trill be Inetraotive. It li furnished 
■t my reqneet,

"The first oaaelderetion is olesnllnese in
mi contact*trttbml ИмГаїГшапгіїа, alone esnnot control the quality of Я 

first with cold water, end again with warm ml|h' Те a mors or lees extent every cow 
water, «leg I good мер ; then rinse with h“ en Individuality of bar own, a milking 

, The eoep should leave strain- hsbit we may term It, end the kind, 
er and other cloths pure end white, «mount, terms, manner of feeding only

The best salt to be hsd Is used, but not «(hot this to s eerteln extent. It |e this, 
loo flue, : used the De Level separator that In many oaaaa better feeding and 
for the eaventeen years I waa with Smiths h.udllng of the oews on the average farm 
A 1'owatt, and foaxd It a greet success, would give а шах a bettor profit. It re- 
both for good butter and warm milk for quires, a eartaln amount of feed to sustain 
the eatves. They also bed oatmeal and animal life, and this must always cotas 
lliieaed meal, fed dry, end all the clover Aret, It li largely from the food consumed 
hay they would «at, After (separating the wet and above this thet the milk le pro. 
milk, the «ream waa cooled down to 4,5 de- dueed, Hut It is even possible to feeds 
'trees, and kept at that until next day, «tien that will hasp the cow la a fairly 
when emitter batch was added to make a thrifty condition and yat not supply the 
churning, then all was warned up to to de- element* needed to enehle the cow to pro- 
grass and held until tin стаєш was clabber- dues milk to her full tapedty, There is 
nti and It wee then churned at to digress hardly any question hut that some cows 
In cold weather, g* in warm and gfi in hot naturally give rioh milk, while others kept 
weather, When butter came the nine of under the same oomlitiena give poor milk, 
Hue grains, the churn wu stopped, butter- and the character of this proves whether 
milk drawn off, and all of It remaining in rich or poor, fattening or milk-producing, 
the bultef wae washed out with cold water, affecte title only to s limited extent. 
Then two ounces of aalt to each pound of A cow, now, with the habit or Inclination 
hiittor was added, and the «hum wae re- to give thin milk, nr rather milk with a 
vulved itewly until the salt wee thorough- small percent of butter fat in it, can only 
1y incorpora ted with ths trotter particles, beitlmulatod to a limited entent toe better 
1 Hits removed the better to stub with e performance, Setter feed and better oera 
wm cloth Inaide of It to prevent the butter will, if carried on early enough, and far 
•licking to the tub, end let stand in 1 cool enough, bring a cow up to her full cape- 
place until next day, when the eurplue city for milk giving, but It will not carry
.... . waa pressed out, leaving the butter her beyond that, We believe Hut
wiled ehout one wtaee to a pound, The a calf front a good'milk cow, sired 
I'litter waa told at fancy prices, to one city by a mala from * good 
firm, who distributed It to wealthy auatorn- mtlh-prodnelng strain, ean b* de
ers, who knew its uniform good quality, veloped into a good dairy cow by proper 
1 never had any streaks or whltaeapa la treatment, or can be ruined by feeding er 
the huiler 1 made, and only one complaint, entil treatment, To get tb* hart rows at 
anil that was on aoeouat of drainage from the lowest coat, the average farmer ean do 
the Uamyeid getting into the well from nr**1 deal better by rating hie own calve» 
which I obtained water 1 hut this was » can Jmv them, But, In feeding 
'•"isdied ei мої* a« ascertained, Peed 1er “ і^н*,П| ‘V*1*
Ui. «owe wts meetly eewmeeuinteed-meal. -iH^ttepl^fln ftlry wSrtd И 
•І'"Па allege end dry bay,

1 And inee moving late the etty thetlt
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LBON,
The Monarch Economichim,,

BoileritihHeune
Teller*'

Is Portable i'""en «“te'^arduK and raqulrv. ti, brick-wotk.

saving of 10 per cent, over 
boiler. We guarantee at

ROBB ENGINEERING CO. Ltd., Amherst,*N. S.
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І АШМ*. > Saves Fuel Home lesta show a 
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HOUSE XT W0LFV1LLB, N.8.
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Room MA і**ввл LUmK, I bn unit coin 
Water en both floor» Hot air h ' 
Near University betiding», He 
beautiful diustkmHu Wolrrille.

Where racily saving faith exists, there 
cennot be wilful tinning,Wbmt>

PОрНГПмі 
Met lltllllll У Ttso New

Mexican Fibre Pocket Brush 
—І* e Big Succennl
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A Leading Horseman’s Opinion
_ _ known, or whose opinion

will have greeter weight with the bone Wring pu idle, than 
A. L M,l IT, Hove MeotU'i Ibiiooe Miner and driver.

F.w men In Canada ire halier

J. W, MANCIIMTSR Л CO,
III»»- Mnncheeter'e Тонга Condition Powder sod Veterinary 

Uniment are the beet Hera# medicine I ever,need.
A. L flurr.

.JMS, SraisÆra ЛАЙГвЯі faï'VMl
«Teshil-Ù ЛЙЙЯЬЗГиІІбqüeJlm?й wÜttuÏesBa.*"**

». W. ІВСППіТПАООе *t. PoU». N. B.
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